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Uag New Tar at the UaHed
saat propoaai a kill far thi--

seluaioo af alien aoareaiois from tkU
eaaatry. It alao prarsasd for tb

mt aaarcbits Umb Id ta
rasa try. who gave offense to tb laws
by their teachings. This bill pasaH
tk senate When It got to the bouai'
It sacouatored th oppoaltloa of a few
aaemksrs of tfcat class who are afrsM
to have a chang mad ta tke Uws fot
fear thai something will happes. sad
ailed Had such a law beea ta force

anarchists of the Goldman type roali
aot bar stayed here aad taasbt mux
dr. excltlag such men as Ctolgoss to
cras;r deadi. Tk wen who cajuiot sec
aar nd of IocIUbk tke stable door
aatll a korse Is stolon are wall rep
reaeatiMt ia eaagreas.

e fact that your uremlae hv
not been visited by the night nrowlet
is not a guarantee that they will not
Keep your shotgun handy and shoot
straight when ho does call on yon.
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HeiL Oflka is were at ta ecee tbii

sek sad foaad stajas of Ms reccat
oCTraatloB aad tke belief Is evrreat
tkat Ben Cravens kas been awkiac kU
bafiinsrtTS tker.

Mcdrojr. who was akoc was a wit-
ness agaiaat tke Btroad kaak robbers
a few weeks ago and was also tnatru-aseau- J

ia ta eaatar of several of tke
outlaws of tb years around 1. He
was stains; at his boss Tueeear of
but week when toss atisereaat stee-
ped to tee window of the room aad
Ired a Winchester at him aad la bul-
let plowed through big ana. The man'

ed aad la aa hour afterward arrived
at tb hose of Newt. Carlisle aad
tker went to tke window of tke room
ia which Carlisle was sleeplag aad
shot him in the side. Fortunately the
ballet struck a rib and paseed around
tb body aad out without inflicting a
fatal wound. Word was at oace sent to
the friends of tke men sad tke oOcers
and tke Investigation was begun tkat
will end In tke ridding of this section
of these outlawi for the last time as
they win all be arrested, or if tbey
resist, as Is probable, there will be
several funerals tkat will bare bu.
imw liliHiSJ-- s iw the, latttln.
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Marietta.

It! Cnrr
Marietta. I T., 8eBt. 17 The weath

'er is cooi and Haaat. Farmers a:v
busy picking cotton and gatberlatr
corn. The majority of tb farmers say
that tb snMtoa sp win be Ibiat
feere. but .3r coaa atad flwa es
parted.

Tker kas beea about 60ft bales of
cotton sold here to date.

Ckaa. D. Pre mas baa moved bis
alace of buaksaa ta Ike sew brick
buaMhsc ef 1. a WaaMMjion. oa Man
atrase

The paoae fesie by tke way of Ur
Holder and Utoaaa. Ig not yet readr
for ate. kat ke esam luted tn a
few days.

Tke seven-ruar-ol-d son of B. B. As
kew was throwa from a korse Bunds t
afteraooa. bfeaklng bis rlgkt arm.

Tom Wbitdeld. Jan. Whitaeat aae
Wlllto Ckoate. D. H. Drausjaoa and
Walter Buckiagaam went to Davit
resterday.

Von may bridle the appetite, bat
you oannot bribe tbe liver and do its
work well. You rauBt be honest with
It, help it along a little now and then
with a dose oi Heroine, the best liv-
er regulator. Price 50c. W. B.
Frame, City Drng Store.

To Cure Uriotptta and Indigestion.
Sour stomach or Heartburn, take
Hex Dyspepsia Tablets. All drug-
gists are authorised to refund money
If they fail to cure. Price Wc per
package.

I Told by
I Telephone.
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Oox tm-- f Hn of aoTelti-e- ia
ebsteiaia: and vrrist bst. pocket
bookx, Arabian Lac collars, o

Jactet, 9ailor eoUar. fancy aeek
wr, &c.,in all the l&ttu mtia-rials- .

Exclusive designs aad oroa-ateatatioo-

is sow redy and if in
ae&d of aew ecrtains, drape-sies- ,

sofa pillows, lintns, or anytbiag in
tb; boote furnisbing hue. Call on
as before baying. Leathebwood
6i FlELDEB. 15 3t.

Flynn to Attend Funeral.
Hon. Dennis T. Flynn departed

thE marniae for Washington. D.
C. He has been notified by
Speaker Henderson of tbe bonEe
of representatives, that he has
been seleeted a member of the
boaEe committee to attend tbe fan-r- sl

and burial ceremonies cf tbe
late president.

A Little Known Fact.
Tbat tbe majority ot serious dic-

es ses originate in disorder of tbe
kidneys. Foley's Kidney Care is

I
Sjaarsnteed. Be sure to get Foley's.

I Boaaur 6i Boaner.

After October 1, ray business
will be confined to a foot cash sys
tem. Vi'hile I will require the
aat cash from everybody, I prem-

ise you lower jfcrioai than yon beve
ben peyinR for yoor gtocarief .

15 6t 5- - e JrxKLvg.

Leatberwood Fielder, are
ibowiag the most aomplete line of

te dreas goods and trlm-min- gi,

ever shown in Ardiaore.
15-3- t.

Tabler's Baskeye Pile Ointment
rerieves tbe Intense itching. It
seethes, beats and on re a chronic
oases where surgeons fall. It is no
experiment; Its sales inereate
through its ceres. Every bottle
guaranteed. Price &c in bottle,
tabes 7c. W. B. Frame, City Drng
Store.

Parlor Heaters.
Largest assortment in tbe etty

and prices cheap. See Kearney's
stock. 15 tf.

B. W. Porsell, Klntersville, Pa.,
says he suffered 24 years with plies
and oonld obtain no relief until De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve effected a
permanent cure. Counterfeit are
worthless. City Drug Store.
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SV1F7 SPECIFIC CO., AUmU, Gi

5A.VTA FE EXCURSIONS.

Eaiseoeel CoaveathM.
General ConTention Epicotl

Canuck, 5aa Francisco, Cal. Round
trip only MVOO: data: of isle

If to XT, inerosiee; Aaa re-tm-ra

limit November IS. Diverse
route. tet.OO and IM.OO. Tki is a
rare oooonaniry to risit Oalitornla
xx tmali cot. For Information

stop-ov- er privilet-es-, etc.,
call oa A. H . Daabsm, A teat saa-t- t

Fe.
To St. Loul" Expoiition, Sept. 9

to Oct. 1!. ISaOl A rate ot one ana
ne-tbir- tf fare is authorised for tbe

round trip. Tickets on tale Sept.
i, 10, 1!, 17, 19, 54. St. and Oct. 1, i,
s and 10. Hckets limited lo five
days from date of sale.

Exposition, Buffalo,
:f. Y. Roend trip, hsait IS days,
laT.ii; Halt 89 days, HS.W; via
HtnU Fe Route. Detafled informa
rton given on application. A. W.
Denbain, Agent.

Exetirtion Rates to Stilpbnr Springs.
I. T. The Santa Fe Route will sell
round trip tickets to Sulphur Springs
for IS.GO, any date up to and including
Sept. 30, 1991. For detailed Informa-
tion call on A. W. Dunham, Agent.

Excursions to Texas Port Lt oca,
621.W; Sour Lake Springs, $19.50;
Boerne, tl7.73; Kerrville, 119.20;
Marfa, la.W. Above rates apply for
round trip tickets any day up to Sept.
39, 1W1. Full Information given on
application. A. W. Dunham, Agent
Santa Fe Route.

Horneieekers' Excursion to Cali-
fornia On Aug. 20, Sept. 3 and 17,
the Santa Fe Roate will sell
round trip tickets to all points
In California at tbe rate ot

one first-cla- ss fare plus 2. Full de-
tailed information given on applica-
tion to A. Y. Dunham, Agent.

The "Octorms," Dr'i and I."
and all of the popular books in
Boyd's Book Clnb. Are yon a
member? 15-6- t

Beware of Olatmcnta for Catarrh Tbat
CoBtaloa Mercury.

As aercurv will surely destroy tbe
sense of smell and completely de-
range tbe whole system when enter-
ing it through tbe mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputa-
ble pbyeicians. and tbe damage they
will do is ten fold to the good you
ean posslblj derive from them.
Hall's Catarrb Cure, zaanutaetured
by F. J . Cbeoey & Co . Toledo. O ,
contains no mercury und is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of tbeaysum. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure yon get the genuine. It
is taken interaallv and made in To-
ledo, O., by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-
timonial free.

Sold by draggists, price 76ets per
bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

H. 0. Watkins, sexton of the Meth-
odist Church, Springfield. Pa , says:
"My wife has been very bad with
kidney trouble and tried several doc-or- s

wltbont benefit. After taking
one bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure,
wis much better, and was oompletely
cured after taking four bottles."
Bonner ic Bonner.

Warolsf Order.
In tbe United Btito IHurtet seen In tbImsUb TerrMery. beetbero efilrian. No.

Toaaar-- r Terra, rvn.tt ttjre.li
Pareell Oin Ceapaar. ItimtlS.T. t
Tbe Ct'lteaa' Coaaareii aad

Ware-boa- t Co.. Deleaflaat. J

rek Co.. it warnwt te sircar Intbia Oeort in tbl.-- tr Cart aad aatwVr tbe
m'paer.

WltEeii Hon. Hotes Tewsteod. Jadreaf tald eoert and tbe teal tbertof tbls Jdday 1 September. H1
U.AI. 1 c. u. CAMPBKLL. Clerk

Oft. H lllllr Att.raav J
J. V. Bbarp. aUbO'BIed lttxirnr ...

reildent l.Jondnt ' '
rlrtt uoblltbed Heptember W. tt.

DEAFNESS CURED
r so car. C.H.ROWAN. Mi w.uke,Wt.

DR. .M'KINLEY DIBS SUDDENLY,

Distant Relative of the Late President
Succumbet lo Excitement.

Franklin, Pa., Sept. 10. Late
last night Dr. William McKinley,
one of tbe best practicing physi-eiau- s

in this conntry, and a rela-
tive of the late president MeKin-ley- ,

wai found dead at bis home
in Polk, a few miles from this
eity.

On Satarday Dr. MeKinley wa6
in Franklin and with moeii emo-

tion discoseed tbe shooting and
death of the late president with
friends here. He is of a highly
nervouz disposition aad at differ-- r
eat times daring these disoessions
be beeatae greatly eitsd over tbe
aasiDatiee. Ia tbe eveatag be
returned to Polk aad a few beers
after Ibis arrival there bis dead
body was foaad by a member af
bit faaily, lying on tbe groaad in
tbe! rear of bis residence. Tbe
pbysieiaag who were iBaoad
aaid taat death wae doe to apop-
lexy, brought 011 by tbe exeitemest
of tbe day.

Doctor McKiiiloy was oae of tad
late president'! wannest admirers
in this section and be vac deeply
affected by the aissassinatiofl. He
was a graduate of tbe Baltimore
Medical college and was 44 yeara
of age.

CoBMimatsMi
C. Uager. SIS Maple St.. Cbsaa-psig- n,

111,, write: "I wae troubled
with a backing cough ior a year aad
I thought I bad coneaenptiofl. I tried
a great many and was ua-d- er

tbe care of physicians for sev-

eral months. I ased one bottle af
Foley's Honey and Tar. It cared
me, aad I have sot beea troubled
face. Bonner dc Bonner.

If yon buy groceries on 30 day's
time you must pay by tbe littles
for tbe goods some one else does
not pay for. See! Try my sys-

tem. I will protect yon. 15 6t
S. E. Jexkixs.

A disetied liver declares it selfby
caereseaess. mental depression, lack
of energy, restlessness, melancholy
and constipation. Herblno will res-
tore tbe liver to a healthy condition.
Price tee. W. B. Frame, Oitj Drug
Store.

Notice to Bridge Builders.
Bids will be received np to Mon-

day, tbe d day of September,
at 2 o'clock p. m., bv the
BridgeCommittee of the Commer-
cial Clnb for the building of a
bridge across Caddo creek, on the
road leading from Ardmore to
Spnt-ge-r. Bridge to be built of na-
tive lumber. Plans and speefiea-tion- s

to be tbe same as the present
bridge on the Ardmore and Ber-wy- n

road across Caddo, except as
to length. Also bids for the re-
pairing of the bridge across Caddo
on the Ardmore and Woodford
road, repairing to be done to the
satisfaction of the Bridge Commit-
tee.

Sids-b- t Suans, Chairman.
15d7twlt

N'orris Silver. North Stratford, N.
H.: "I purohased a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure when suffering
with a oough dootors told tae was
Incurable. One bottle relieved me,
tbe second and third almost cured.
Today I am a well man." City Drng
Store.

Those who use Charter Oak cook
ctoves (lealare tbet oofc-inr- . n
them ic a potatire pleasure. Taey
have always been tbe standard.
Bivens & Williams sell tbem.

Stoptttbc Couch
and Works offltbe Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabletacure a cold in one day. 2f0 cure, noPay. Price 2.S cents.

GIN MEN TAKE NOTICE,

Wo have n full 8tock of Gin
Supplies, iticludbg full line of
brass goods, bteiun hose, rub-
ber and leather belting, pack-
ings, pipe and fittings. We
can fill your orders promptly
and will save you lnom y

WEEKS BROS.,
ARDMORE, I, T,

CURE YOURSELF I
, U BlS! for nnnitaril

JTaiT"tt.
--r3V.- r

1
tow hr nrurci.u.

Cl,eul,r ..nion'rVuit


